Background. Influenza vaccine is recommended annually for children >6 months of age. Primary care clinics are the traditional setting for vaccination, but hospital admissions also create an opportunity to immunize. Thus, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) includes inpatient influenza immunization as a process measure. Hospitals must create effective systems to screen and vaccinate inpatients whenever possible.
Many electronic healthcare records (EHR) include best practice alerts (BPA) to increase provider compliance with evidence-based care and quality measures. However, as the number of clinical decision alerts increases, physician (MD) "alert fatigue" may lead to alert override.
In 2009, we added an influenza vaccine BPA for all inpatients. The BPA suggested that the MD screen the patient for vaccination, but it was not mandatory. In November 2011, we changed to a mandatory multi-disciplinary screening system. Within the admission orders, the MD must decide if the child has a vaccine contraindication. If none exists, the MD orders "vaccination based on RN screening." The RN then asks the parent "Has your child received an influenza vaccine this year? If not, would you like one?" If the parent answers "Yes," an internal EHR alert triggers the pharmacist to order age-appropriate vaccine which the RN administers prior to discharge.
We sought to determine if this system improved the number and rate of vaccines given. Methods. We obtained the number of inpatient vaccine doses given from September 1, 2008 through the current season, and the number of distinct patients discharged per season. During the 2009-10 season, some patients required 2 separate vaccines (H1N1 and seasonal influenza) per national recommendations. We counted these as one "vaccination encounter"(VE) rather than 2 doses. We compared the number and rate of VEs from September 1, 2008 -November 6, 2011 (BPA only), and November 7, 2011 -April 13, 2014 .
Results. Over 6 seasons, 1,117 VEs occurred. With BPA alone, 359 VEs occurred over 3 seasons (mean rate= 3.45% of hospital discharges, range 2.03-3.71%). With the new system, 758 VEs occurred over 3 seasons (mean rate= 7.36%, range 6.09-10.07%), a 111% VE increase and 114% rate increase ( p <0.001).
Conclusion. A mandatory, multi-disciplinary system for inpatient influenza vaccine screening and ordering is superior to BPA alone.
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